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~8 s ~p~~t code packages w , . shipp d , including full documen -
a ian . 
113 s ~c J 0 cod pa a s . or compute r l is ~s of programs we r e 
ilee! . 
37 ins anc s in wh i ch only h upda ~d ~ ter ial was sen . 
17 ins ances in wh id1 S a f • ers spent ccnsid rabl time in 
ro Ie-shoo i n Spet:l fic cod ~ a requ s t r was 1 a_m in 
dv;c concernlne his input he cod ~ . inc l udin 
pre par t ion. 
1 2 instaTIc:es in wh i ch w s pen in assls l;.g h" requester 
to sol VI! his proble neral advice and counse l-
182 ins anee. in which sis ance was Sl v n in he sel ctien of 
~he compu e r code t o h .... ues r ' s problem , hi s eomput"r, 
and his copabili t !ps. 
)(,7 s eparate cU5c:ell tha we re filled . 
ct i on Worle and Da ion 
I n o"", r t o us co u r eocU-s 0 soIv radi Ion transport pro Ie .s , 
one mast la.ve 1i r&rl~s of cross sect io Wit h he d v lop"~nt of the 
USAtC Evaluat d lud ear D a ril 1:1 Dr> , there Is now a 5 andard fO"lT.!ot . 
R51C is worllinF cl05 ly wi h Broo"ha') n lIatlonal L oratory ' s !lational 
Noeutron Cross Sec-ti on C nur (tll/CSC ) nd t h Cross Section £ lal",,~ion 
~orleln, roup (csrwr.) ie l di n Sub commi t ee In he fur heranee of he 
_ds of the s i 
acdons in which 
In ac!l1iti on !!SIC nOOt a c!<a s and Is ribu s docume n ed da /I 
(IUd> u ... 1 ip-o"P 
as i nput a vari OWI 
of 
8 an u1ar expansion da a 11 rades) which ,.., n .. ded 
shie l ding code.. 34 s~par e shipments 
... ~ in 19 ..1. 
P':; C s aff con inUl! 0 ... new and mu re rff! c!ent 
vays (jl <t:x cl. :l ~ Itl ! tion. e cone'" tr ed wor shop , whi ch f'1 n ~ a 
.. h<>d of I i<lr· ! np th r'!; I<;!l t wh n n v comput r code is plac d In 
- 9 -
the RSI C collection, ha.s proved t o be a practical and e ficient one or 
t'ransfe rrir'l! a great deal of in onnaticn to a la n~er o f po en t ial 
ach~s '..L" ~ h t o 
s , to includ a 
users in a small amount of time. The workshop, wh ich 
apply a certain code, h~s been extended , in s everal c 
~eminar for the purpose of evaluat i ng and discussing th h ory, tate-of-
the - ar t , and appl ica ion of the ~thod inherent in h par lcul r code. 
Leading experts are i nvited t o present papers which ~ call ctcd , dited 
and puhlich.,d as a sU te- of-the-art report. I!onte Carlo rechn iques , kernel 
integration, and discrete ordinates l O calculat ior me hods and ~ocputer 
codes have been subjects treate~ in the pas • 
"!\Io "eminar-worleshops Were organi zed by RSIC in t h year 19&9 . 
( Al Theory and Operation of the tiec"",n- hoton ·rr.nsport rro ra,. , 
ETRAN. A total of 53 p rsons attended fro J4 installa ions. 
(8) A Review of Mult i 6rouP Nuclear Cross Sa. tion Pr~paratlon - Th ory , 
Techniques, and C?mPute r Cod~s. There were 124 person~ from S7 
separate installations, i ncludi ng 7 fore ign countri s , who attend-
&d. The papel"b were putlish d as a state - of- the-ar. report. 
Growth of Servi ces to Users 
The work of t he RSIC cod s cent,,:, got unde rway ;, •• id- 1963 wi th "nly 
a fe ... shielding codes, wri tten in as ent>ly languag for tlv" I aM 704 . Annual 
growth may be Neen i n rigure 1 nd i n th followir.~ Table (2). Th total 
nUICer of .... quests fil led in euch category was averag d over th~ nUllber of 
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